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BAKING POWflERS. Important Ieclsioii.
RicaMOND, September 5. A decision JUDGE HOADLEY.AT BOSTOH. FEHIAUS ACTIVE.

29,092 votes, and you remember several
hundred were thrown out in Pasquotank
and Pamlico. The Democrats have the
advantage in this district, of course, and
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XIIE DKPXHS or IMISU DISCON-
TENT AGAIN stiuked.

more News from Devastated Java War
Between France and China Appar-

ently Inevitable The Trench
' Some Action.

London, September 5. The police are
in possession of facts whioh show a revi-
val of the Fenian aotiviU in this citv.
All the noted rendezvous ot the Dromineot
Irish agitators have been placed under
strict police surveillance.

London, September 5. A disnatoh to
the Standard from Amsterdam says: The
fact that the Dutch comptroller, at Kil-- .
imborg, Sumatra, was saved, together
with his family, indicates that the de-

struction is tha quarter by volcanic
eruptions was not absolute'. One Earopean
DOaK-xeep-er and two natives were the only
persons whose lives were saved at Merak,
where not a building was left standing.
AtTandjong Priok, 58 miles distant, the
sea suddenly rose eight feet and then fell
eight feet, causing widespread devastation.

London, September o. Marquii Tseng
left this city last night for Paris. The
correspondent of the Exohaoge Telegraph
Company says that if negotiations ben
tween Marquis Tseng

.
and M. Challemel

.T j ?i m ni i.uaoour iau vnina win oa willing to aooept
the good offices of 'England with a view
to a peaceful solution of the question at
issue between the French and Chinese
governments.

London, September 5. Prof. Yarley,
who was electrician to the Electrio Inter
nationa Telegraph Company which laid
the first cable across the Atlantio ocean, is
dead.

A dispatch to the Standard from Hong
Kong states that it is reported that the
crossing of the frontier of Tonquin by the
vyninese troops is as yet uneonnrmea.
War, however,! is considered at Hong
Kong as certain to . ensue unless the
French government fully recognizee the
sovereignty of China in Annam. "

London, September ,6. A dispatch
from Paris to the Exchange Telegraph
Company says that the newspapers of that
city demand of the government that it
shall explain the real situation of affairs
connected with the Tonquin difficulty.
The chambers Will probably be convoked
to consider the relations between China and
France. ' The general impression is that
France has now gone too far to retreat.

Biblin, September 4. A note pub-
lished evidently 'from the Chinese Em
bassy states that nobody acquainted - with
the intentions of the government' considers
that itill ever consent to the) treaty be-

tween France and Annam. The latest ad--

vioes from Pekih show that the authori-
ties favor war. "i " .'

London. September 5. Three large
steamers have disembarked with Chinese
troops at Canton for the Tonquin frontier.

.London, September O. A dupatoh to
the Exchange Telegraph Company from
Paris says that the French cabinet has
decided that upon his arrival in Paris
the Marquis Tseng, the Chines ambassa-
dor, will be asked to explain the reasons
for the movement of Chinese troops to the
Tonquin frontier. The, ministry is seri-

ously weighing the prospects of a war with
China, Whioh event is now considered by
no means impossible. Admiral ireyron,
minister of marine, will remain . in Paris
to superintend the dispatch of reinforce
ments to the Jfrenob. oontingent in To-n-

quia.

A Dylan Traeep in a Church,
Newbern Journal.

A tramp was foond in Walnut Creek
Church, in Wayne county, on last Sunday
morning in a very pitiful condition. I Col.
J. W. uler, Dr. iHadley and some others
visited; the sick man and adminlsted to his
relief, r He had been in tbe church for sev-
eral days without food or other nourish
ment. He represented that ;his name was
Robt 'Monroe, that; he was from IfemDhis.
Tenn., aged 06 years; that he had one child,
a dauzhter. in uxuo, and that he was witn- -

oot family, his wife having died some time
ago. ne u not expectea to live.

be Preserved Het Own Fralt.
She had a fancy for peechealn the old

--pound for pound" way, lust aa her
mother used to do them. And she Used
her mother' a old fashioned, kettJe. The
kettle upset and sent its scalding entente
over the unhappy lady's feet, as she stood
oerore tne Kitcaen nre. xney put uer

and treated .tbe scalded part with
Perry Davis's Pain Killer, tbe tov erelx
remedy for burns scalds and blisiara. i u
two or three days she was welL

The deepest feeling-ofte-n lies in silence
he Ughest in words.

The of Iredell county, N. C,
Mr. W, F. Wesson, aay "Brown'a lion
Bitters: has improved my digestion, and
general health. -

ILsidles
Do jou want a pure, bloom-
ing Complexion! If go, n
few applications of Hawaii's
MAGNOLIA BALM will grat-
ify yon to your heart's con-

tent. It does away with Sol-lowne- ss,

Redness, Pimples,
Blotches, and all diseases and
Imperfections of the skin.' It
overcomes the flushed appear-
ance of heat, fatigue and nt.

1 It makes a lady 61

THIRTY appear but XWEN-TY- ;
and so natural, gradual,

and perfect axe its effects,
that ft is impossible to detect
iiseppucauoa

0BSEBTA1 nous

The tide of. flowing home
Ward.

The Jfest theory regarding the racket
in 8indaStrait is that the sea serpent
burned his tail on the equator and was
thrashing about in his agony.

A California mule was sent on a jour-
ney in a box-c-ar recently. He snapped
his halter, kicked the door open, jumped
out while the train was in motion and
broke his neck. How like a mule 1

Lord "Charley" Beresford, who gained
muoh applause by his dare-dev- il bravery
at thebombardment of Alexandria, is noted
for eccentricity in making presents. Not
long ago he gave the Princess of Wales a
particularly vicious sandy-colore- d bul-ldo- g,

and he once Bent a young bride as a wed-
ding gift four silver salt-cell- ars shaped
tike cradles with o accompany
them.

Among the victims at Casamiceibla
were a Signor and Sigvora Bonavita,
wht left property wortii $1,00000,
to which these U no direct hear. Their
relatives, in order - to determine the suc-

cession, have petitioned to have the
bodies disinterred, that by an examina-
tion of the externa' injuries it may be
ascertained, if possible, which died first.

Judge Follett says that the Democrats
are stronger in Ohio to-da- y' than they
were at the last election, and growing; in
strength daily. The alleged fusses among
the Democrats in Ohio reminded him; ot
Mr. Lincoln's cat story. They were simply
making more Democrats; Hoadly would
be elected and a Democratic Legislature.
Glad to get some consoling news from that
direction. 1

.

It is some satisfaction to know upon
good authority that our enemies, the flies,
are having a bad time of it this year.
They are afflicted with parasites in the
brain,-whic- h result in making them mad.
If they were ants they would at once es-

tablish hospitals in every settlement, bat
they are only flies they take it out in

nuisanoe than ever. They have devel
oped the sticking period unusually earjy,
and possibly owing to the madness in
their brains, tiiey are dying on every
hand, and selecting burial places in soup
plates, coffee eups and beer glasses with
great persistency. J

The building statistics of New York
tell the story of its growth. In the first
eight months of the year the new build.
mgs commenced show an estimated eosi ot
$45,(XK),00U. More than one-ha-lt ot uus
amount is for first and second tslass build
ings, hotels and flats. In other words,
New York. is . bocomine more and more
oompletelT theXeentro of tho wealth,: of

the oommeree, ofthe eleganoe and luxury
Of the eountry. USbttt in on all sides! by
water,' it has found a way to shoot u to
the sky, and by the next decennial census

will accommodate its two millions ofin
habitants, befor the era f flats, elevator
and new buildings.

A LParis 'journal tells that a New
Yorker, on ooming into the possession of

o,UUU rxom the estate o a. dead unoie,
devoted it to playing baccarat: that he en
joyed a most wonderful run of f good lick;
that he broke bank after bank in the
French capital " ntilthe doors of those
that remained : insolvent: were closed
defensively against him and that a fear
of this prosperous gambling made hunt the
possessor ot a half million. He returned
to New xork, and took ane quarters in a
leadiog hoteL A year passed, and he did
nothing exoept spend money lavishly.; He
went back to ifans last winter and made a
fresh., onslaught on the "gambling . hells.
This time the conditions of luck were
reversed. ' His was bad. and the gamblers'
was good. He lost as rapidly and steadily
as previously he had won, and now he is
without anything.

Mr. W. Wk Taylor, a London mil
lionaire, arrived at New York on a steam
ship Wednesday, and alter proceeding to
the Fifth Avenue and registering remarked
casually to the clerk that he had been
robbed of a wallet containing drafts,! etc.,
the equivalent of $30,000. A detective
was summoned, but so cool was . Mr. Tay
lor that the detective thought there aa
no truth in the reported loss. However,
he turned his attention to a thief known
as "Albany," and found him Friday after
noon. After a short parley Albany con
leaded to having abstracted the wallet from
Mr. Taylor b pocket as he came off, the
gang plank ot the steamship, and had de
posited it with a saloon keeper, who: ad-

vanced him $50 on it. The wallet- - and
contents were restored to Jut. lay tor a
few hours later, who smiled quietly, lighted
a fresh cigar and went out - for a walk.
Albany was almost crazed when afterwards
informed that payment could not have
been stopped on the drafts, as Mr Taylor
did not remember the name pf the bank.

Blaok silk, always popular, is cut in
variety of textures. There ale! the

heavy corded Ottoman puks, andf the
thickly corded Antwerp silks for dfeeses
and outside wraps, perhaps the: most
lashion-abl- e of all. Brocades and velvets
are. as has before been told, all the; rage.
A new dress tabrio, designed tor bridal
toilets and evening wear, jiT, ot Silk feauzo

overlaid with designs in velvet. These
v,m m Hiiver-wn- ite ior Driaes ana in am
cute colors for evening toilets. - While on
the surjeot of bridal dresses it should be
told that ail fabrics, whether of silki satin
or velvet, designed forj this purposf, are
finished' so as to show a silver heen,
which distinguishes them from the ieream
white in v.vue laaj season. Deesjes ot
cashmere and bilk remain popular, and

loth dressus so mech worn last Spring
continue in style. Cloth dresses willgain
be made by tailors, giving what is termed
tailor madd suits. Grap is a fjrvorite
color; so is blue. By-ih- e by, mqdisteB
assure their early patrons taat a little lat$r
on in the season it will not be b' oausaal
sight to see a blue wool dress elabirately
trimmed with rod braid. v

of natbnal importance wag rendered yes-

terday by Judge Bond, of the United
States Circuit Court, concerning State
debts. After the decision was rendered
by the United States Supreme Court last
spring in tho Virginia debt case counsel
fotf foreign bondholders in London through
their attorneys, William & Royal, ot
New York, instituted a number of suits
in the Circuit court of the United States
here to test the conclusions whioh Royal
insisted that decision led to. J adge Bond
decided these cases yesterday. He holds
first, that a tender of coupons for taxes is
a legal tender, that all consequences which
flow from any other legal tender flow from
this, and that this is the effect of the Su
preme Court decision. Seoond, that off- i-
oers of he State will hi . enjoined from
levying on tax-paye- rs property alter a
tender of ooupons has ben made.
Third, that as the questions ia these
suits deDead ooantiteUiaa!) as
of the States' legislation, that the suits arise
under the constitution, and that the Cir
cuit courts of the United States haye ju
risdiction of them without: regard to the
citizenship of the parties. Judge Bond's in
jurisdiction extends over the entire State.
If his decision is not reversed it would
seem that the State can collect no more
revenue until she provides for payment
of coupons.

aNew York Stock. Market.
Nxw York, September 5. The Pot

cotton report J s&ys : Future deliveries ip
to 2 p. m. have been in; good demand,
resulting in larger sales than usual. They
opened 4 to 6-- 100 higher1 and after sev-- r

eral ups and downs ruled just before
the third call 2 to 3-1- 00 above yester-
day's

ot
closing quotations. September com-

menced selling at 10.17; fell to 10.111
January which closed yesterday at 10.46
and 10.47 touched twice 10.52, declined
twice to 10.48. On the third call only
r00 bales were sold October 10.31; No

vember 10.27; December: 10.28: March
10.76; September was offered at 10.11;
January 10.49; February 10.63; April
10.89 ; May 10.99 ; June 11.10 ; Julj
11.21. Futures closed weak; September
11.100 lower, October 6-1- lower; bal-

ance 3 to 5 100 lower.

China vs. France.
Paris, Sept.!5. The Chinese legation

here are still without official news in regard
to the reported massing of Chinese troops
oa the Tonquin frontier. It is admitted,
however, by the members ; of the embassy
that if the French Asiatic squadron had
been charged with the duty of notifying
China of the signing of the Hoe treaty
the situation might be greatly complicated
thereby. ' ;

Death of Sirs. Too tubs
Augusta, Ga., September 4

General Robert Toombs died this morning
at ClarkeeviUe, Ga., her summer residence,
of paralysis. She had been prominent in
societp in Washington, D.C, and Rich
mond, Ya while her husband was United
States Senator and while he was in the
Confederate cabinet. She had accom
panied her husband through European
centres and through the East.

m mm

An Afflicted Judge.
Charlotte Journal-Observe- r.

The Superior court was unexpectedly
adjourned yesterday morniog on account
of the absence of Judge Gilmer, who had
been called to Greensboro the night pre-

vious by a telegram requesting his atten- -
ri&nnA s tha hflrfjiiriA nf 'his Knn who is
dangerously UL Before i leaving, Judge
Gilmer addressed a note to Sheriff Alexan
der, directing him to adjourn court until
Thursday morning and dismiss the juries
until that time. Should a further ad-

journment be necessary; Judge Gilmer
will telegraph instructions to Sheriff Alex-
ander to-da- y. Besides this sick son at
Greensboro, the Judge has a daughter
lying dangerously sick at HillsLoro, where
she is going to sohooL Uor people sym-
pathise with Judge Gilmer and hope soon
to hear of an improvement in the condition
of his children.

An Outlaw Travels.
Frank James, the notorious brother of

Jesse James, is on trial in Missouri upon
the charge of being , an outlaw. While
giving his evidence a few days ago he
made the following statement : "I went
from Lynohburg over the Virginia Mid-
land to Danville, and then over the
Richmond and Danville to Jonesboro,'
N. C, where I stopped at the MoAdoo
house, registering as before. Then there
was a little town ealled Salem, thirty or
forty miles from Jonesboro,' at the foot of
the mountains. That seemed to be a
secluded place, and I thought I would go
into business there, as I had experience in
mill work and there were any number of
mills there, but the place soemed full of
diphtheria. There was: a great deal of
sickness there. They had just been put-
ting in water pipes, which a great many
people supposed to be the cause f f the
sickness. So I went back to Jonesboro,'
the place, by the way, where, I think,
General Joseph E. Johnson surrendered,
and I got my family and went from there
to Raleigh, N. C. As soon as I got into
into the town I saw it was dead. There
wasn't a manufacturing establishment in it
to amount to anything; although it had
15,000 or 16,000 inhabitants. I saw that
was no place to stop, and I went to Nor
folk, stopping at the Purcell house, and
registered as Warren. I didn t like that
place, so my wife says, "Suppose we take
a trip up the James f river ?" I says,
''Very well, all right." We went up the
James river with Captain Gufforn, on the
Ariel, and, arriving at Richmond, stopped
at the Ford house. There I found the
town all yellow-f- l igsei for the small-po-x,

whioh scared me, as I didn't want to lose
nay wife and child. So we went to
Lynchburg, which wa a healthy place,
and rented. i place there. 1 was quite!
feeble all the winter and quite sick. I
stayed there until about the 10th of May."

DENIES THE STATE3IE5T THAT; HE
WILL WITHDRAW.

News from tne Ohio Democratic Con-
ventionA Monster Parade pt

Labor Unions in New York j

Fere Hyacintne Coming. : ,

Philadelphia, September 5.4 An
effort was imade to see Judge Hoadley
here to-da- y with regard to the statement
published that he would withdraw from
the Democratic ticket in Ohio, but he could
not be seen. His physician. Dr. Bartbo- -
low, was then called upon, and he said
with emphasise is right and proper that
such a statement should be promptly con-

tradicted. I should like for you to say
that Judge Hoadley is a candidate for the
Governorship of Ohio, and that he will
resume his canvass in a short time, j Just

ooou.as I consider that Le'ls equal to
the exertion he will actively re-en- ter tho
fight."

Columbus, O., September 6.4-T- he

Democratic State central committee were
secret session from an early hour last

evening; to 12:30 o'clock this morning,
discussing matters pertaining to the cam-

paign. They decline to make any state-
ment regarding the business under con-
sideration. A feature of the meeting was

wordy encounter between the chairman,
Mr. P. R. Paige, and a correspondent of
the Commercial Gazette, of Cincinnati,
concerning an item in that paper to the
effect that Mr. Hoadley would withdraw
from the ticket. All the members of the.
committee deny the truth of this report.

Nxw York, September 5. A parade
labor organizations of New York,

Brooklyn, Jersey City and adjoining cities
came off here today. It was said that
about 20,000 men were in line, represent
ing almost every branch of labor. Crowds
of people were gathered along the the
route taken by the procession which was
viewed by prominent labor agitators.

London, September 5. Pere ; Hya
cintne wiu go to America shortly on a
lecturing tour.

TUE FIRST DISTRICT.

Talk about Prospective Candidates.1
Elizabeth City Falcon.

We talked with a number of prominent
folk about town last week relative' to the
Democratic and Republican nominations
for Representative from this district.

"Who do you think will be the Demo-
cratic nominee ?" was asked of a gentle
man who always takes enough interest in
elections to vote the straight Democratic
ticket

"Well, that's a hard one. If it is true
that Major Latham is in the field he will
be a hard one to beat in a Democratic con"
vention. You see his friends comprise the
hardest workers and shrewdest manipula
tors in the party, and in a short struggle
over primary conventions, which we must
have, they have- - a good chance to get in
their work. I don't think though that
Latham could command much strength
over on this eiie of the sound, unless it
be in Camden and Perquimans count'es,
where his friends might give him divided
delegations.

"Will Shaw is a good, clever fellow of
excellent carts and would nrobablv make
a good Congressman, as his father did, but
somehow I dan t think his time has eome
yet. Shaw is probably in the field though
and will most likely get the vote of Cur
ntuokl Chowan and part of Camden, with

probmty of a snuli contbgenk hom
Hertford and Gates. The strongest man
the Democrats could nominate is j James
E. Shepherd, but I don't think he would
aooept. He would sweep the district like
a whirlwind. . A wise and eminently
strong nomination would be that of James
Edwin Moore. He would poll two hun-
dred more votes in the district than any
man the Democrats could nominate, exoept
Shepherd. The young Democracy through
out the i district would look with; special
favor upon Moore's nomination, but I am
not at all sore that he is even 'in the hands
of his friends.'"

"How about Tom Skinner ?"
"Tha Democratic party might go muoh

farther and fare muoh worse than by nomi
nating Skinner, but I do not consider him
an a9pirant.

Who will be the Republican nominee?"
"(ieorge W. Cobb.'
"You surprise me. Mr. Cobb has never

been known to entertain any Congressional
aspirations.

"Yes, but he is changing, and if he is
really in the field, as I am assured he is,
nothing can defeat him for the nomination.
If MrrCobb don t mean to rm himself,
be will see that the candidate is taken
from Elizabeth City."

"C.W. Grandv?"
"A foolish question. No. not Grandy

or Albertson,or CommanderJbut JudgerC.
C. Pool. John B. Respass and Elihu
White will hot have a shadow of a ehanoe."

A prominent citizen, who is something
of a politician and oonversant with the
inner workings of politics, said :

"I am a Democrat of the strictest sect
and have always been, but I tell jpou the

Krty has hard work be lore it to put a
in Mr: Pool's seat. It j will be

very difficult to bring out ihe Democratic
vote, while yeu knew the negroes; always
poll their fall strength

The counties comprising the revised
first district gave Bennett last year; 218
maioritv over Dockery out of a total of
26,504 votes. The old first district, with
Bertie but, gave Latham 176 jmajority
over Pool Add to this the 29 majority
Green received in Carteret and !we have
a Democratic majority in the ! counties
whioh will vote for Pool's successor of
206 votes. True there were some errors
in the returns which operated against the
Democrats and would have made' the real
maioritv nrobablv 300. But this is closo
work, for there are more than 30,000
votes in this district. In the Latham--
Grandy contest in 1880 there were counted

will win if the proper man is nominated.
I think that the strongest man down with
us is James Edwin Moore, but there are
others who would bring out the vote and
be elected. 1 have no idea that Mai.
Latham intends to contest the nomination,
but they tell me that George Brown, of
Washington, is booming over the sound
I don t know muoh about Mr. Brown, but
I very distinctly remember this, that under
his management Beaufort county, which
in 1880 gave a Republican majority, last
year gave Latham 301 more votes than
Pool received; and Beaufort county was
held up by the Republicans durine the
campaign as being a veritable hot-be- of
Liberalism. We neea some such man to
lead us to victory."

"What do you think of Cobbs pros
pects for being nominated on the Repub-
lican side?"

"All the talk about Cobb is bosh. Why,
bless you, if he were nominated he would
be ashamed to show himself on the streets.
He doesn t aspire to anything of the
kind and wouldn't aooept the nomination
if he knew the party's salvation depended
upon iu uaiess j. am greatly mistaaen
the ooming man on the Republican side is
Judge Pool.

We asked a prominent Republican how
he viewed the situation.

"Your folks are going to nominate Mr.
Shaw,of Eden ton. He is a good campaigner,
dui net so popular as eitner moore or
m rra m10m is sinner, xom would come nearer
being eleoted than any man you can put
up, ont ne is going to fight shy this year."

-- now is it on your siae t
"Well, we have plenty of good material

on hand. There s J udze Poole and Elihu
White and "

"Judge Albertson ?"
"Oh I he has no chance a strong man

but he has fallen into disfavor with the
leaders. His name will not be oresented."

"Mow about Miles Commander 7
"Commander is without any backing at

all. li he ever had any show, the jig s up
"niitu WW uuw.

"And Judge Moore ?" .

is politically dead.. Why he was
beaten in his own j county last year,
out ms man J&espess may give us some
trouble. In act, I am inclined to believe
that the fight will be between Respess and
Pool, with the chanoes largely in favor of
the latter.

DASUE9,

Judge Hoadley is suffering from ner
vous prostration, but his physician says his
ailment is not serious and that he only
requires rest. The first note of the postal
note system at Washington was issued to
Postmaster General Qresham. The Ro-

man Catholio children of Atlanta hare
been withdrawn from the pubhe schools,
China defends her right to the control of
Tonquin. An army of fifteen thousand
men advanced on Maidung Monday and
defeated the French forces. There Is

in Ireland over the report that
Bernard Gallagher will turn informer.
Severe Btorms have partly destroyed the
crops in the south of Ireland. Davits
spoke on the evils of landlordism at Cappa-mor- e

on Sunday. Anti-Jewi- sh riots con-

tinue in various parts of Hungary. There
is a great rush from all the seaside
summer resorts Another unloaded pistol
goes off in Philadelphia and seriously
wounds a young woman The freight
handlers of Charleston. 8.. C have struck.
They demand $1.75 per day of ten hours
and twenty-fi- ve cents an hour for extra
work Prof. Wayland, of the Yale law
school made - the opening . address
before the annual meeting of the Ameri
can social Soienoe Association which be-

gan Monday i at Saratoga, advocating
therein imprisonment for lile in place of
hanging. Judge Black's estate u esti-

mated to be worth about $200,000.
A movement is on foot among
New - York bankers and capital.
ists looking to a demand that the
United States government shall pay Geor
gia's repudiated seven per cent, gold bonds.

Resolutions were passed Sunday by the
Amalgamated! Irish and Catholic societies of
Fall iiiver, Mass., to "boyoott'' tbe Boston
Herald, because the latter refused to print
an appeal for aid in behalf of the families
of the men executed for complicity in the
Phoenix Park murders. Private dispatches
from San Francisco state that li Hung
Chang, viceroy of China, has granted per
mission for a steamer to run on the upper
Pei Ho river, between Tientsin and Tong
Chow. This concession is regarded as im
portant. Archbishop Gibbons has issued
a ctrcuUr letter to h's clergy in regard to
his approaching absence from the diocese
on a visit? to Rome.

Lenoir County's Wealth.
Newbern Journal

Lenoir county returns for taxation this
year 1,214 white polls !and 903 black polls.
The valuation of real estate in the county
is 1 1,554, 908, while the personal and real
property together foot up. $2,884,104, being
an increase or swaj.ouo since the previous
assessment. Kinston township gains $157,- -

on last years valuation.

A. Big-- Scoop.

As an evidence or the world-wid- e repu
tation, and the unprecedented popularity- -

founded upon intrinsic merit ot the re
nowned conqnerer of pain, St. Jacobs Oil,
it may be cited, as a wonder in trade, that
one order, recently received by its enter- -
r rising Drourietora. The Charles A. Von
fer Co., Baltimore, from Australia, was for
wu gross.

Mexican school teachers reward good
pupils by giving them cigarette.

. Dyspepsia dampens the ardor ox many
an asplringaouLlWhy auffer from djapep-al-at

Why be frightened over disordered
kidneys? Why oontlnne the miserable
life of dyer" nerveless mortal 7
Brown's Ir--

It baa
cane ,whe f, diea afforded only
tern doran .A. your druggist eon
earning lt3 rya sample bottle and
you will si. Jd of further mental and

THE OPEN tJta EXERCISES OF TH
CHEAT EXPOSITION.

Exercise of the Day Many Speeches
made Governor Jarris' Eloquent

Recpouelar the South Mo th
Carolina Taking-- the Lead.

Boston, September 5. The opening
exercises of the American Exposition at
the Manufacturers' and Mechanics' In
stitute took place to day. The ex-

ercises were held in the hall at the north
end of the building in the presence of a
large nunber of invited guests. It was
12:10 o clock before the Governor entered
upon the platform, followed by his staff and
the guests of the occasion. Among the
party were Secretary OhandleryLienienan

Ames and representatives of
foreign governments. The exercises began
with prayer by Rev.' Edward Everett
Hale, D. D. John M. Little in a few
words presented u presiding officer his
Excellency Gov.?Butler, who delivered the
opening address. : This was followed by
speeches from Secretary j Chandler, Judge
Symmes, of Denver, Governor Jarvia, of
North Carolina, J alia Ward . Howe and
others and an oration by Gen Francis A.
Walker.)

Governor Jarvis, in responding for the
South to Governor Butler's welcome, said
he came not to shake hands over the
bloody chasm but to clasp hands with
New England over the growing pros-
perity of a united people. Differ-
ences which led to the war had been set
tied. When the Southern people came back
into the .Union they came pledged to
loyalty, but under the reconstruction
policy adopted by Congress found their
State and county governments in the hands'
of persons who did not serve the interests
of the section in whioh they lived. This
was what made the South solid- - not hatred
for the government, but a .desire for wise'
laws justly administered The develop- -

the South had been confined
mostly .to the past ten years, in North
Carolina over twenty new cotton lactones
had been erected, factories in wood and
iron Jwere building, and all 'over North
Carolina to-d- ay there was a spirit of con
tentment. Our business and public inter
ests he said require that there shall be no
more harsh speaking of one seotion by
another. I bid you to join me in this
sentiment : "Our united country, to thee
wo elinj. ;

Mayor Palmer was the last speaker,
and at the conclusion of his remarks the'
Governor formally deolared the exhibition
open. ;

The exhibits are far from being com
pleted. Much space on the main floor is
still vacant,, and many of the exhibits are
incomplete. North Carolina makes the
largest exhibit of any single State outside
of Massachusetts.

Boston, September 5. The suspended
sugar house of Benjamin Burgess & Sons
to-da- y made an assignment to the New
York house of Drexel, Morgan & Co., as
their indebtedness is principally to parties
in that city and in foreign countries.

Washington, September 5. Orders
have been issued from the office of the
Surgeon-Gener- al of the Marine hospital
to the board of health of Pensacola
directing the discontinuance of the house!
to house inspection at that place.

Uhioaoo, September 0, A special tronr
Springfield says that while company Aj
Ninth regiment Bute militia, was return- -

idg from their encampment nine were
killed and fifteen wounded by a railroad
accident.

Hickory, N. C, September 5. RobtJ
Smyre, Frank Crowder and Willis
Gaithery all negroes, were arrested yester-- j

day, charged with the murder ot a negro
oonjurer named Horn, some weeks ago
He was found a iew days ago, buried ne
this place. It is said that a band of n
Ku Klux beat Horn to death and the:
buried him. Twenty arrests ot nei
will be made.

Washington, September 5. A di
patch was received at the White House
to day stating that the President and party
would leave Chicago at 10:30 this evening!,

and expected to reach Washington Friday
f!i wmiiNATt. Sentember 5. The arri

val of Rex and his reception by the dni
oinnatians to-d- ay was an imposing speotaW

ole. A flotilla of ten steamers, all decorated
with flags, took their places at 1 o clock
p. m. Their appearance was greeted by
the blowing of whistles and the ringing of
bell by all the river craft as well as thle
factories along the shore. A salute of
artillery was' responsive to the screams of
the flotilla a whistles and created the wildest
enthusiasm among the crowds of people
along the shore. The royal procession
moved as soon as possible alter landing at
exposition hall, where Rex was duly wel
comed.

Annapolis, September 5. The f
lowing candidates among others have
passed successful examinations for admis
sion to the naval aoademy as naval cadets ;
Jbjarl hidmundson, ot Tennessee ; Wm. (i.
McMillan, of North Carolina ; Edward P.
Morgan, at large; James W. Sims, of
Virginia. j

-

Jackson, September 5. At Haze-hui- et,

Miss., this morning Charles Hart,
ra boy seventeen years ot age, shot, and

mortally wounded A. W. Burnett, a promi
nent lawyer ot that place. It is reported
that Burnett out Hart with a knife and
Hart shot him while he was attempting to
do farther injury.

New York Stock market, i'

Nxw Yobk, September 5 11 A. M.j

Stocks opened irregular and generally a
fraction lower; shortly after the first ell,
however, the market developed considera
ble strength and prices rose 1 to 11 per
cent, the latter in Northwestern; other
strong shares Were Western Union, St.
Paul, Yillards and trunk fines. The
market sold off toward 11 'a. m.

Absolutely Pvip
This powder never varies. A ma veiWi.

purity, strength and wholeBomneae. unci
euongmloal than the ordinary kmU, M
eananot be told in competition wfth m
ualUtadeof low test, abort weigh! alnsi
Phosphates powders. 8oldonly u
.Royal Baklnir Powder CompD l"
Wall at. H. x.
BOLD ONLY IN CASES WHOLE- -

; SALE v BY.

W. G, & A. B. Stronach;

September! ,1! 831

I have now ready fori sale ins most
COMPLETE STOCK of Boots andShoes
aQ sizes, ever shown in this eityl jj J
MY TWO DOLLAR LADlfcS and MISSES

i as
GOAT AND KID.

BUTTON BOOTS
r CANNOT BE EXCELL1

BUTTOIIKMHI
FOB BABIES AT

A CENTS PBB PA
OV CENTS PEB PA

PUTS CLO

F&OM 8 J CENTS A, IA

it

50; 75 cento and H.00.
IT

llew Styles Ladies 0 liars

U 1 25, 60 CENTS and $1.00

MY LINElOP

,.Silh From 95 Cents
7

a Yai

AND r r

Gasluners From 2S c;s Yartl

are the Choicest ever, ahown here
for the moaej.

ANOTHER LOT OF

2 i--2 stOWElS
KID GLOVESr

(F03TER'S PATTER

tl, WORTH; $U5.

MISSES GOSSAMER CIRCULARS at
$1.15 and Ladies for $15

-- AT

.1!

0NE-P- RI

CASH STORE,
5

i 3 K. HARGETT AND208 WILMING-
TON STREET,

RALtilGU, H. C.
Blamarck naagoaeio iist3iv

ONE HUNDRED

BUQ3IKb,C4RRIAE8, Pilk.ET02i,
We; have on

hand the largest atcck and greatest MSOrt
ment.of Vehicle that wii ever In thin
market for aale, const ufng of toe Davla A
Co., the Western Manafota-U- g Co , and
Ijoato Ccok work, we are prepared to
ftiralsh the trade with any ;elaa of wo rt
thivmiTint se! liner them idwer than
the lowest. We sell the bst buziry made
in the world (Davli. Qoald A yq.,i tor tbe
money. Thta work has niHequal for
strength, durability and nnisl noiije

for oar trade and ha at led hj no
ot her dealer in thla market. We wu-rau- t

tbe Davla, Goald A Uo. wcrk loir: two
vunini) weaak you th tare in need of
'hncroiM. Cariiasu. Pbaetooa.eo.. to c m
pare it with ether worlt otferdby ua and
ouer awan m s

pnyaioai a;0:ner Wilmrnjrtonaad yf Strji eta.
1.--

J.

r

La ;

Ill


